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Eating Healthy  
While Dining Out a bEATING OUT MENU TIPS

Be smart about sandwiches.  Choose healthier toppings like lettuce, tomato, onion  or mustard. Put your own condiments on to control how  much is used, and ask for whole wheat bread instead of white.

Choose healthy side dishes.  Pick a side salad or fruit rather than French fries. Add veggies  or salsa to baked potatoes rather than sour cream or cheese. 

Don’t clean your plate.  To control portion sizes, ask for a to-go container at the  beginning of the meal and put half of what is served in the  container before eating. Save the leftovers for another meal.

Watch hidden calories in beverages.  Choose water, milk, unsweetened tea or other beverages  without added sugars to minimize additional empty calories.

Eat slowly.  It takes about 20 minutes for the brain to recognize that you  are full. If you tend to eat quickly, you are more likely to overeat.

Look at nutrition information.  For restaurant specific calorie information, check out the  restaurant’s website prior to going out or ask for their  nutrition facts before you order.i j

Choosing to dine out doesn’t have to mean 
pushing healthy eating habits to the side.  
Try following the tips below and planning 
ahead to stay on track even when dining out.

Choose steamed, baked,  
broiled, or grilled items.  
Avoid fried and sautéed items  
and foods with descriptions  
such as crispy, rich, or au gratin.

Balance your meal.  
Try to incorporate all food groups  
to create a balanced meal of 
protein, dairy, fruits, vegetables,  
and grains.

Choose smart salad toppings.  
Select a vinaigrette dressing and have the  
dressing served on the side so you can control 
how much is used. Skip some of the extra 
toppings like croutons and bacon bits to avoid 
additional calories.

Order smaller portions.  
Order an appetizer, salad, or bowl of soup  
rather than a main entrée for a smaller portion. 




